[Premature ovarian failure in patients affected by oncohematological disease].
Premature ovarian failure (POF) can be considered a consequence of chemotherapy performed in patients affected by oncohematological disease. The aim of this study was to evaluate the administration of GnRh analogs (aGnRh) to prevent gonadal toxicity associated with cancer treatment. From April 1996 to May 2002 a total of 49 fertile women affected by oncohematological diseases (Hodgkin's lymphoma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, acute leukemia) and treated with chemotherapy were evaluated. Ovarian function was studied through a 40.7 month observation period, after chemotherapy, in 3 different groups: women treated with aGnRh, oral contraceptives treatment and no preventive-treatment. The differences in these groups as to menstrual cycle, blood ovarian hormones, age at diagnosis, type and dosage of chemotherapy administered were evaluated. Statistical analysis was performed by chi2 test with Yates correction and Fisher test. All patients treated with aGnRh and chemotherapy achieved a good ovarian function. A normal ovarian function was also obtained in 75% of patients treated with oral contraceptives and only in 59.3% of women with no preventive treatment. Significant difference was found comparing aGnRh group with no preventive-treatment group (P<0.05). No significant differences were found between other groups. Use of GnRh analogs administered before beginning chemotherapy prevents from gonadal damage in all cases observed. Higher chemotherapy toxicity and older age at diagnosis time decrease ovarian function.